
Have you been In our store lately? if 0i .,.011 ,rntl , ,
U9 over and seo what we .nvc. Some people nro still un lor ho 1m- -

n,iti - --rx bo

CAI'K AIIAGO COITKIJ

Coos Bay Tea, &

s IRVING
kl BLOCK y" nmSS3

, CLOSING OUT

l!!M)U'

?-
-ir:r suiu1

Coffee Spice House

All Iloya' Suits, Ovorcoats, Hats and Caps and Clilldron'H Dross
Coats.

Closing out nil Millinery rogardloss of cost.

Electric Coffee Percolators

For Christmas Gifts

Specially Priced $5,00 '

' The Lowest Prices ever made on electrical gifts
for Christmas have been achieved this year by co-

operative effort of electrical supply dealers, mer-

chants, manufacturers and our company.

SHOP NOW

BUY ELECTRICAL GIFTS

.INEXPENSIVE CHARMING PRACTICAL

Electrical presents are the kind to buy when you
want to make your money go farthest and tender a
remembrance which will yield the utmost in pleas-

ure and utility.
See Complete Lines at

). A. Langworthy
MarshfieW Electric Cont. Co.

Oregon Power Company

Can't Afford It
These Days

Can't nfford to advertise- any moro? You enn't nfford

NOT to! Who pays tho advertising bills, nny way. You?

No! Tho consumer? No! Did you ever hoar this nns

wer that thoso that do not advortlso pay tho bills of

thoso that do advortlso? Think It over. Is It not, nfter all,

tho correct answer?
Who are tho men best known In any' community! Aio

they not tho advertisers? Do thoy not get tho bulk of

tho trade. The people ot every, community spend about the

Bamo proportion' of their Incomes with tlio merchants,

and Is not tho bulk ot this proportion spent In tho stores

tlpH advertise.
"Merchants who do a big volumo of business decroaso

their soiling cost by reason of that volumo. nnllo mer-

chants who do not ndvertlso and who do not set the vol-

umo to soil tholr merchandise at
of business, nro compelled

a greater selling cost.

not advertise lets busings slip
Tho merchant who will

through his fingers nnd. permits It to go to the man who

he Is, what ho
does advertise, who tells the public where

has to sell, and how he sells U.
advertise sell theirmerchants whoIt seems obvious that

cheaper than the
merchandise to the consumer much

public s wise in paThomerchant who does not advertise.

tronlzlng merchants who advertise,
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MARSH
a'Itonlkdsruggist-SHERIF- GAGE AND

We sell many good medicines but
wo aro told the mixture ot buckthorn
narK, glycerine, etc., known ns Adler-l-k- a,

Is tho best wo ever sold. Marsh-fiel- d

folks astonish us dally by tell-
ing how QUICKLY Adler-1-k- n re--
Heves sour Rtnmneli. irnann fnmJnnftn:ii nnrl "((!., COlinty."

ach and constipation. Mnny reporti L n...,lt n "unuai. Asked whether not Mitchell's Ron M A55i?f In
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves these ouiliu DIUW5 at nusuuiliy i sinicmeniB to the that 'itrohblcs almost IMMEDIATELY. Wo ?imn;nn-nnflp- h

Jeqvlst) had refused call special UrattmO Oinnfjent MeaSUrC
aro glad aro agents.
ror Atiier-I-k- n. The Loekhart-Par-son-s

Drug Co.

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

PICTURE FRAMING
ENLARGING
AND SUPPLIES

REHFELD BROS.

Russell Building

Central Avenue

New Model
"HENDERSON CORSETS"

nlso distributors
"ONYX" and "CADET"

S.S.JENNINGS, No. Bend

BUY THE

Marshfleld BUTTER
uttdiuery

VERY BEST

M:Ann
UN'DEIt

4 HAX1TAUY
CONDITIONS

IN A
CLEAN

VAUTOUY.

STICItlLtZKI)
MILK
AND

CltKAM.

PURE ICE

delivery H n, in. mill li p. in.

riiono ?a.
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On With
tike D&inie

The VICTR0LA is always
ready with the

A new shipment just received!
All the later records.

I

Compaey
L. L. Thomas, Mgr.

I S c
u

Wo aio opening up our Christmas

Goods. Prepare onrly.

Our A'iiuik floods mu dliett from

factory to you (lint's uliy ho sue
you money.

Hnvo you seen those solid

hilicr Oregon souvenir J 5c

eaib; set of siv, H.5c.

Alnuys Something er.

People's 5-- 1 5c Store
Myrtle Point Itandou

MITCHELL CLASH

MITCH KLL'S TUItKAT.

. Following tho troublo botwoon
Sheriff Gngo and Mitchell Sat-
urday night, tho lntter Informed
pcoplu about town Hint there

things doing when ho
got to Coos County, I will turn
tho searchlight on tho sheriff's

I offlco thoro and you may rest
I assured that the developments
I will tin dnnattf Intlnl '

mon tho
tho Point

mnrked:

asylum

tl discuss It until 1 luuo hoard the
facts presented beforo tho grand Jury.
I am well ncqnlntod nil tho per-
sons involved and It would not be
best for mo to any off-han- d ex- -'

I'resslons. 1 nm on my road to Salem
, to a caso In tho Supremo Court
and will not consider tho charges
iikiiii. .iiuuiiuii nim Aosier uniii j

M,nnl MtUM! to COOS

n" or Rmwn tf)
IU errect ho (LI1- -'

finer to a ,"
wo Marshfleld

principal

HOSE

AND
MODERN

I'ico

luP

music

Imp'iOil

spoons?

0-- 1

lurshfield

would be

session of tho grand Jury n counlo of
ngo to tnko tho testimony of

the Simpson ejrls was true, tho prose 2.
cutor it was. In explanation, nrown. of
however. Prosecutor Llljcqvlst said It

'his Knsolnirg, Or., assist tho Antl- -was not to call n. session
of tho grand Jury every time n caso .Saloon Lcaguo In drafting tho oti- -
uns filed In the petty courts. forcomont for "Oregon Dry "

Afflodavlt jt nnnouMce,i uy u. p, Hutton, being Jn E.
When regarding Mitchell's of the lcaguo commercial mnnngor of

statement to tho effect that ho . ,. ,, . . . , tho Nordyko & Marmoh Company
nil signed .ny ana " ,v '" '"l"'"""l, ,..., . ' .
Lolctn Simpson to tho effect that

a no i ireiHiKouu liersiinuuu inom lu llrmvii. w. A. llnknr. tin
Dec. 2.-- Th.t Z l.i"m d such PJ,i S R"' n,orll0'- - " 8omo f Ja"

J. W. Mitchell, ot the Coast Detective ".
cho"1 m nttomoys, and tho Commltto- - r,th? b,B81crt ITcountry

1

hrocar,rlB ot0no ,,t,rc'1 n1 l"
cKoSo O ; ",Hh l,.,m."!ch. 1" nff'day"' "l11 lf '""" Temperance Union will "tro8 ?,' ct l ih nw

iiiuy iiiii ii is in bu. i win iiui ...... 'iiiui win mvuiuiiuiiiiu iiuv uiuy iiiunnnn ntr Misses and Loin a ....i.i.. u.... i. ..i-- i- n.'-- Invited r nttor nera mo . ....
Sim ison, from Coos county, do bor-- n.n.. ., rn.i..i.u f- -. m...... .,.i.i
ntely lied whon ho snld his was have littlo or no weight beforo tho
the culmination of n conspiracy exist-.courts- ."

Ing between Clyde Gage, deputy slier- - C3lrl Agiilnit Twndgtdd.
When Ktifay nnd Loleta Simpson

to )lo(u, 8,lortIy nftcrr i Z V, 'V J"V" .?"';" .' i""" ? o'clock In tho nfter be.., ..v... . ... w..i,v . v, vuiui- -
K tnken to aty.

M(

wns

local thcatro by the
matron, were at

"Mitcholl had no right to spirit tho somo length by Sheriff Gage, DIs-glr- ls

out of Coos county and his nr- - trlct Attorney. Llljuavlst and Shor-
test Is perfectly legitimate Loleta iff CJulno. This session was secret,

Is but 17 years of while newspaper men nnd outsiders
her sister Ruby Is but two years her .were barred. After tho conversa-elde- r.

Tho latter girl Is in n dell- - tlon between the offlrors nnd girls,
cnto condition nnd tho Inttcr's story ono of tho Sliurlffu Informed a Ito-th- at

ho Intended to ninny her Is nil, view lepresentntlvo thnt tho "girls
boBh. Had Mitchell .Nosier sue-- 1 hud been well posted." Unless they
cceded In getting tho ns far bb1 weaken mid chnngo their stories
Portland. It Is safe for mo to say they will probably lemnin true to
that we would have never seen them Mitcholl nnd NoBler. They nppear
again. If Nosier really wnntcd. to to bo especially bitter townrd City
marry Kuby Simpson ho could h'nve Attorney Tiendgold of llaiidon.
dono Bout Co(iilllo or any othor Coos' Havo Dlamoiu! Itiiitft.
county point. Ho hn bciin nround wiillo In Jail horo Mitchell show-thor- o

for sovornl yeors and had know-- , od Sheriff Quliio u couple oC din-led- ge

of hor condition. iond rings, which ho sivld had
"As far ns Mitchell's attacks on been stolen by ono of tho Simpson

my Clyde, nro concerned, thoy girls. Tho fact wbh made known
will hnvo but littlo weight In this to District Llljeiivlst Inst night, and
case. I understand Mitchell has in- - as n result the prosecutor will
formed Sheriff Qulno nnd probably Invostlgnto how ho emtio
men of thin city that tho sheriff's 0f- -' Into possession of tho Jowelry. This

down responsible for
bory.ot Myrtle bnnk. Such
n statement
Clyde Gngo,

hand

with,

glvo

weeks

nuriiaio

nsked

arrest

nuestionml

newspaper--

cinis.

a imr(nP

n

V

is It
un ivii iii

tho tables hnvo been up n stnnll
him. city,

girls It duty overrun with n
so," If

It-- d wiiu

up

von

of

planning

OREfiONDRYLJW :Ki6 GASOLINE

to Humor m
for Enforcement

Dee.
said nttornoy-gcnernl-elcc- t,

will

Bilb-stltu- to

mndo Indlanttolisr.I.
i.Moskovlcs,

"' ,... ...between Attorney-uci.-- 1

tiom,u,i fflUJ"01 f0""1

iSMWnv1 "r- -
r,onVSttVJnySf,0if.

Uandon,'wnsthelrcturnctl

'ttvndgold'M

ltlnuu.

moior car nusincss. uut nil innnu- -
...it liar.

fncturlng biiBtness,
.wMmihmI Lmv ,.TIl0 now nud .R(imU
lcaguo Is sending skeleton of ino,'

to pastors of discovered John Andrus,
county district chairmen, to of
"dry" prosecuting attorneys wan recently $30,000 tho

hnd enforcing the .government for a discovery bo made
laws In Oregon, with requests
their opinions suggested changna.

also goes
Drown Govornor-olec- t
combo. Is lenguo's Intention slats mostly of wnjer, n nnp-tl- nt

tho final of tlmlond socrot IngrodlontB
pleto slmll bo dono O'"1 ,)0 holight nt drug
Genornl llrown, bo thnt It iliny ho'"0'1'0' mixes thoso n still

iThftout-l- , w,1,cu ,loat ni'P',Ctl n"l
of tho proposed n fluid that Buporlo'r to

., A'Vt.'n...n .BnBOllnO.

rx'ofrtclo State
Rlbltlou, will! full power solo
flnnl
ho to hnvo privilege of employ-
ing special deputies power

tho county officials
fnll.

l)ln !!( nllnlnH nnn.t I n
of Coos county hindered him nt'inny nnothor sensntlonnl chnp-- l. '. """"" ""-- '' i......h

tho tlmo ho employed run tho present proceedings. ror delinquent county nnd city offl- -

tho rob

worked

Position.
Treadgold. of iinndon, a. Mnklng It unlawful to noil.Ib not fact. My son,wliOHO wns mentlonod

who Is deputy under me, indtiy by Mitcholl Nosier, Ornish for snlo keop for
1 In hnnd with Mitchell Bn, ho wns Innocont of the charges 6n, nnythlng for United

It Is well known that wo iado by tho detective his eom- - States government requires
hnuled him thousands of miles In nnnlon.' ,,on,or lnx nl rteflnlnuI 8 nnyour nutoniobllo. Wo did everything imvo been city ntlorney of

to help him thnt ho might jliandon somo tlmo," Biild ch bb ono-lm- lf

succeed his of forts 16 nrrcst "nnd when I of I per qont of nlcohol by volumo
roiiiiors. tho rnct much- - suiued tho offlco wnB with the nu Intoxlcntlng liquor.

huh uniii Kiiitu wiui vuiiiiiy uiiuersinuiiiug mill i wouiu cionn
turned on tho town. Although

When ho loft Coos county with Inmdon hnd tho reputation of
tho was my to apprehend .being gnug of mon
him nnd I did who hnd little, any, regard for

Wat (inii iHiii'lutv film nt flmt nrtn

to

bus
nnd 257

Eau

rOllTLANI). Or..

had

tlinv

age.

son,

............, ..

,8
Mr.

bill 800 nnd "CO wns by
nnd and Portuguese In.,

by
experience In

and
It to

nnd Wlthv- -

the. com-- 1 two
bill cn nny

In
lnw " Is Is

Pro
nnd

the
to

lnw

trlil
flco

wns to iter to

nnd or
tho

and fnct and

In Treadgold, ns- -
tnnt as

and

mv

.Mnklug It to adver-
tise by newspapers, blllbonrds
or otherwise.

lion ngnlnst
As Sheriff Gago was talking to 'to Invostlgnto the conduct of n un- -, proporty whoro offonso wnB commit

Qulno nnd n Ilovlew rcpreson-- ! loon conducted by JoHoph Coach, ted.
tntlvo In tho lobby of n locnl hotel. ,tho man ngnlnst whom Mitchell ( c ,t compulsory for con- -
Mltcholl nnd Nosier came In nnd i claims 1 Introduced fulse tostlmony. . ,'
shook tho hand. Amlnuto'l found that Coach's wna VIel porflonii tit nlvo homl thnt
later Mltriioll licensed Sheriff Gago not being conducted monetary will not ngnln offend for two years;
of resorting to 'railroad" tactics In rovonuo, but simply ns n sporting on fnlluro or rofusnl to furnish
bringing nbout tho dotoctlvo's urrest. headquarters. I finally secured ,loM' J"" n'r"1 npprohondod you tho same ns I Idonco tending to Indlcnto that J,n1r";

would nny criminal who was trying Conch had liquor to minor Mniung it unlnwrul
n escano." romarkeil Sheriff girls, nnd I brought suit ngnlnst! or rccolvo for liquors:

menu to toll mo I nm at In tho recorder's court nt Hnn-,- 0 considered Inking plnco whoro up nnd'don. Ho wub on tho, in.irdo quoricd con."1""0" ' ' " """', ,,n which wna to"Yes, you nro With n crlm-- chnrgo his license to l.0"
lunl offenso nnd I consldor you n unci a. sniooii wiih ruurened. i nm "" """ "' u'
criminal," retorted Gago. t n bitter, enemy of Joseph furnish liquor to members in

Othor words exchanged Conch an Mitcholl protends, nolth- - clubhouso or plnco of public resort.
filially SLorlff Gngo his fists, or did I nrosocuto lilm for porsonnl

(.( ii.IIM,""" Winilwl.nnd demanded Mitcholl to silence his ronsoiw. I proccodod ngnlnst Mr.'
toitguo. Mitchell continued to talk, Conch tho snmn ns I would iitiy 9- - Mnkug place whoro Intoxcntlng
with tiio 'result thnt Shorlff GngoV other violator of tho law, mid ho llquora sold or ko'pt for sale a
faco flushed with nnger. "You can- - "t his llconso to opornto his so- - common nuisance, nnd providing for
not bulldo-- o me," Sheriff oon. If I wanted to porsecuto Jos- -

n,,a "nou ,r tlio
Gngo. "nnd the quicker you stop this Coaoli I try m on many
tnlk the hotter It will bo for you." iHMonmt counts. District Attor- - 10. Providing n strong search

. 4 i ll.. ii.... ' iiuv ill nu ll iLiinmiiii t:. in ui'a mtnan .. .. ... I .. .. 1 ..
i ai ono iimo uuring mo niiorciiiiiui - : ,,, v, ; '" i miuur iu nu uusiriiyoii,

sheriff Gngo could hardly control his Him Cof. ' '
, ' fnixn upon conviction.

i;?srencarnt'etr,w,o,;,i:! rlwV' .
11. ownership of Govern- -

i nnrllmil lin.nV. (.til llmm. .I....l..u l..... .. .....ltmifkim nnninw liimia in . t w .. . iivhiui a niiiiiiif tJl UUnBIlD

lerfernnd thoT wordy bntUo ended
without disaster.

accusations,

Medford.

or. to bo n delect lon of qi(,r , (mntHlo
Ivo, nnd I bollovo ho IH drawing ' '

n good snlnry from Conch. TofuclV avWonco of illicit selling,
. this.i It T,M iieccssury for him to 12. Making the snlo ofA. Iliuo miur in uio uvi'iiiiik .iiutii- -

n n,..an.i Qiiriff nnin,. nnii rft.."0 ... , i r t i
.7.... V ...'".. ......J., that 1 was nlttor towaril nm nil ntlmr nm Dni.iiiiii.,. '

t'J ,F ' by C. J.
.... .. : ... .. .tclilet comifnnv..goiiuoiiiBiieroi .L"'E?" I ?,.'.!i '.P. him wll0novor Ul0 opportunity pro.,

Hin n iraniinR "rested ihS."?-!- l. jutcholl has

Oconto

Attornoy-Genornl-olo- ct

liquors

saloon

nrdorH

MaWng

Mlleholl cWm.

iieur-bq- or

"u "J!.JjW of,,." U..U..I. .4"."v.

nllowl'f,oI,,,'T w,",r" or m'r oa AtlonievSjn .linn l u urn nccuxo mo of .,..:..

for

for

for

for

Ing Treadgold or any other.V;. ....:.person ipS Simpson
tho dlstflcivufI", crlnK ovldence, and proyldJUqt

to talk with thoso girls. Thoy aro wh(c thoy (,wc,t , tlmt c(y T,,g ono-lm- lf of all fines go to wltnosscs
still my prisoners and I remain u j8 tll f,rHt , Umt j Attor. B0CUrIIK tll0 ovldonco,my custody until I turn them over to 0rav ,nV0V0(l n tho
Shorlff Gago." Mitchell explained )rJI0It troublo , know of my Jir0vldliiir o ganlzatlons
mm no urn nm iiiuiiii u uruiiau mini- - nwn Knowledgo, howovor, tlmt tho ' " " vninujr
iff Of mlSCOndllCt. Illlt thnt 110 U,,,,, in,lo,l 'l.v nml I Who Shall lilt rorilL'lllvrwl nu Amnnlnln
did bollovo Shorlff would In Mnrshflold, had n bad District Attornov; im case io i. .Ha. I

converso giriB. ..---- - to
District Attornov ?. mlua I)rolt't another doclaro

county, ,ncnt nt their homo. except by order Judge; ,U
Gat!0 tO llOSOburg. talked ItttlO ,ir ulnlnmiint t. Hint mill lirnvlllhlL- - tlml Iii rnm nt miiivIk' K.n.w....... ., '' - - - ..-.- .. -- .... ... ... .w...w.. .. .. .. .
garaing tno case, oiuer man uuiiyiiiK wns partly rospcnslblo for tho tlon, reasonable attorney's fees forthnt Mltcnoll worked up tho evidence thnt tho girls' father had ho
which In tho arrost of n mnn Noslor nrrestod. mny bo pnr- -, tl,,, I,,nlnU" ho assessed and
named Mlllor on a chargo of robbing itlnlly truo. Mr. Simpson, fathor with tho flno.
tho Mvrtlo Point bank. "Mlllor wns 0f Kuby and Loleta Slninson. called 15. Providing for ih unburn
boforo tho Jury n number of 0n mo n short tlmp ago and confiscation motor-boat-s, nutoino- -

caso," District offoct vehicles not
toruey, "and was not s ulio was detained against tier curriers useu in (louvoring liquors,
shrewdnesa that caused arrost. wlshos In and wantod .

Aa fnr ns thn enso nt Issiio Is concorn-- . to come homo. "You may oxnecti '
ed, I havo nothing say. nolthor ' homo, jho jotter.

Industrial Review the State
Oregon seven candy llosoburg A a municipal

bakeries.

Owens UroB, of Clalro, Wis.,
aro to build a sawmill
on Dear Creek near

At Klamath Falls n court
houio costing J100.000 Is

completion.

At Halfway bonds were to!
erect n f&OOO school house.

Tho Insane $77t,7U

argue

stntuto
Story.

nmunvit iiuuy

rrnl.nlert.

Uubv

girls

food barn.
County will erect a

tho cut

Donald has

I.

M M
Provide

manufactured

c.,uU.,J
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noSBHUlia.

campaign
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Oiilllnctl. cnC(,
Moskovlcs Bald "It

tlulr
McKccsport, who
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It
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when

nnino prom-- .

which

At-I"- contnllh'
the.toruey

nnnic

4,

Matting

MBk,nR
llnJy
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l,
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convlctod
charged

clenched vLr

declared Bnmo.
nnd

Inlcil

nrlmn

I'rosooutlng

loavo

that

nlnln

resulted

grand

JLine."aaM

asks

riSlll.VG OX SIUHLAW.

(17,000 Kalmoii Caught Tliero
Tho Florenco Pilot ot tho

fishing Industry tho Sluslnw;
Tho outntit year was 9000.

cases nnd 80 tierces; allowing sil-

ver salmon tho caso makes 07,200
salmon nt 15 each, gives tho
flsliermon $10,080 catch

hospital to hold two hundred pa-(- 0f ,ver ,, 80 t(orco
llom8 nook salmon estimated at 40 to tho

Portland Flouring will ereot tlorco or 3200 chlnook which will
a at Albany. twenty pounds to tho or

Tlin rnrifnrnilfn nt (14. 000 nt unlnmn Tl.n Ho...

to
on stnto expenses.

a

fines

lllmnr

say 1 cents pound, making the
$100,353 moroi double worth total

than for prosont biennial period. WorJc Btarted flno
Counties Catholic Prlnevllle. Tho sllvorsldes woro sold

$220,000 steel nt) CorvaUis school tax two uyio uons co., who oporntcd
Salem. mills, oniy cannery running soasou.

Vquallne," An Upstart, Threatens
the .Monarch's Tlirouo.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 2.-- A

gnsollno that cnu bo

for ono and a halt
cents gallon nnd thnt wll"T,un
motor cor faster1

"

tlia'ri" asotlno Is"

nonrotary

n, ......
IMIH Ull HUB fcllU DHUailtUlU
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orWomen',

ovpnng,

Simpson ns

nnd

Tlio n today.
n n

hnvo

Attorney

liquor

unlawful

former's,

Blmnson.

coiloctod

toughening plate. Andrus
has discovered way of breaking
down wntor without tho uso
groat hent and tho now fluid con- -

tho littlo
phrnslng and

byAttonuO'- -
Aiidrurt In

liomogonoous Its ,8

lino Is: result
1. MnVlnr,

of

enforcement;

nnd

ndd

n
bovor-posslb- lo

H, n

Sheriff

i'
Shorlff

nro

h

iium

Z lnw

ronrosont

"l,n,(,0o!t ''

to

w

wa n

fact

nml

near-In- g

on
this

to
cents

tholr

Invorago

large to
appropriation or brlek or

on
to

build reduced
this

DUUII

ln

KM SiiKTlorlty to
"Antlrus Interested Carl lnshor,

proslildnl of the Prosl-O-Ll't- p "Coni- -
pany nnd prosldont ui tho Indian-
apolis Speedway Company, In his
Invention, nnd Fisher wont to

to boo It tested, , Fisher
liiBlstod nnothor test nhould bo
mndo In Indlnunpolls nnd thnt

At this test wcro Itussell
Huff, consulting engineer of tho
Pnckard Comimny; Howard Mar-mo- n,

chlot ouglnoor tho Nordyko
& Mnrmon Compnny; William Guy
Wall, nt nnd chlof or

of Company, tho
chlof chemist of tho
Company; professor of chomlstry
from Michigan Unlvorslty, and my
Bolf. All had boon to tho
tost Mr. Flshor to detect any
fraud, If It wns prosont.

".very movomont of tho Inventor
woh wntched by oxperts. Tho
still w'nB sot up under tholr eyes
and the fluid mndo. A Mormon
'll- - wad furnlntiod for tlio test nnd

gnllond of tho fluid was put In
tho tank. Wo did nlxtoen on

gnllou, which Is about four inllos
moro than can normally bo done by

tto solicit 'thnt car on gnsollno. Wo mndo elx- -
salo lolty nu hour speed with tho top

"You don't him ns nnd wlndshlold two
crlmlnnl, you?" Mitchell. thonnd Inter car'

nny
woro nnd

could

IminlAlii

down

llnliv
Gago

Mills

Wm.

nrmor

tooth spoch or carbon on It.
And tho ear ran cooler than with
gcollno. Subsoqtiont tests wuro
equally us satisfactory.

A Wonderful Discovery,
"Mr. Flshor wont Into tho thine

with tho Portuguoso and small
still built by tho Nordyko. i& Mar
mon has boon sot f up. at
tho ProsUO'Lito factory and "lawmak-
ing 'from sovoiito ton' gallons' an
hour, ' u

"A.ftor recent test with Pack- -
Conch n"'1 JTosecuto '

Illllftwfll, r,rt cr, inado Vluceat,
. engineer- - of that l.i

lt8oir.

dotectlvos

thoso

run two hundred miles-- 'Ci
B0

jnow

OlllllO
allow

wna mndo with tho now fluid, Mr.
declared that It was supe

rior In every way to In
nnothor recent test Marmon car,
with and top up flvo
passongors In tho car, mado seventy
miles nn hour.

"Tho formula for making tho now
fluid Is knownTroac go d to wiin uio ....- - Mr, Flshor and

LllJeovlst of Coos T,V. M..nin in.i "ii.L ovor of assoclato man nnd hov that
who accompanied Sheriff visitors Mil- - c"'i"Bol of tho can bo mailo for about one nnd a

ihn nffnnl w.v
ll
and 'n'l

said of

It

will

says

7

of

warohouso

a
a ot

a
at

n u
J

a a

a
of

of

Prest-0-I.lt- o

n

flvo

n

a

a

Compnny

n &'

jYlucont

a
windshield

reputation. m.iJ

half a gnlloi.. it like
water and smells oxactly llko cam-
phor balls. Thero Is no stock In
tho company snlo und thoro will
not I am simply tolling you the
story ns I know It, of tho

wlth tho said tho At- - of his daughters to tho that Wfl untI othef common 'wondorful dlscovory over mado and
Mitrnou being

IiIb Marshfleld

mq any

factories' build

now

votod

Multnomah

stylo

AlMiut

for
chl.

fish
rnmtnnnwnnllh liriillwlu

storo. $2500

tho

for

Gasoline,

thnt
was

dono.

by

miles

inllos

not

gasoline

conts looks

for
be,

ono that Is uuroly dcstlnod Jp xq- -
utiiuonizo hiq pQwwr puslnpss,';,, ,

""l . "IiiU. i ..i.i.r
M.IlICIi:i KICIHT yUAUHj,, .

DIKSOLVK PTXfSlU
J, W, Vnipstudt iVlvdfcVd from

In JiulgtvtjDkfc'N Court! a
Jloriig,., ,, ,,

On tho grounds orcruel nnii Inhu-
man treatment, Kxoitil UmpstaiH was
given a legal separation'' this morn
Ing by Judgo Coko from her husband,
J.' W. Umpatndt, who soveral years
ugo wna a local groceryman. Tho
couple woro married In Portland In
1906 and havo no children, though
tho wlfo lias a boy ot sixteen years
by a former husband of the name of
Prltchard. She la now keopUK a lo

Kugeno, Doc.' 10-1- 2 will promote snlmon havo not been sold yet ns tin '"iu'vucifst'? t' ln.1nA.l If.u IImk.
out $500,000 fishermen formed a pool and will soil stadt, the husband cruolly assaulted' nt tho best advantage, which Is sate and beat hor and since that time thoy

lohlnook
now, $12,010.

Marlon and Polk will church
bridge

tho National

Invited

and

most

Sire.
Hiisbuiul

TIiIm

have not beon living tocethor. Mrs.
Umpstadt appeared In person this
morning, though tho husband was re-
presented by his lawyer.

11KMKM11KK light LUNCH1C8 at
HAHTKU'S,


